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TRCUBLES OF RUSSIA AND AUSTRtt: 
J(ing·for Bulgarian Throne. 
. 
lOSS 0!'. TWENTY FISHING SMACKS. 
--- · 
H .\LI F.\X, ::\.S. , Dec. 10. 
Goblet has fai led to fo rm a CabinN. T he 
Pre~ident i.sks Fullit.>rs to mtJce a E<'Cond attempt. 
Jackets, Paletots, Ulsters II T~lor made. 
(The Very L~test Novelties.) 
~In order to clear before Stoc}:r-t.aking, we. o1fer 
the balance of these goods at cost. 
Some of the very best remaining··See them. 
Al1<rming rumor~ are ttbro.1rl r•·211.rding the re- · ~ t 9\JV - ::e_ ::E"':CE'r:E:'S-l11tion~ bet wt-en Hu.~ia and .\uMria. T he 111 c'O 
British und .. r sccn•tttry. ~\tr. Feri(uson, has tated 
th .. t the ~o\·eromcnt have recei\"ed notice justi-
fyini;.r the al.t rm. It is sta teJ that Rus'lia wants 
the Duke of Cothland , second &'t>n of the King of 
.'\l"eden , to supcrcedc Alexander and occu py the 
Bu lf:arian throne. 
Armstrong Brothers. iron merchan ts of Glas-
gow. hu\·e failed. 
Twenty tl~h i ng smnch h," ·e been lost ia a 
hl.!_rricane at thJJ Orkney !:<lands. 
It is Cl pected that the Fisheries Commission 
''ill sit another monttf 
.special to the ist. 
__ .... ....,._ __ 
T1u: rA . \. to-day. 
t The 5cbo6ner .I e~bie, Brushett, ma ter, for St. 
Juhn·~. irom Burin. with one thousand qtls. d ry 
fi:1h, rd n a<.horc.' , whilst beatin~ up the harbor, a t 
one o"dock this morning: tllcy e:tpect to have 
to hntl purl of her c;lrgo before ~elling off. 
~~~~====~~~~============~====~~~~ 
SHAUGHRAu··N. 
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dcc!l.3ifp 
ADMISSION, 20 A.ND 10 OEN'l'S. 
. 
0-erl. tlemerl.~s ::E"'i.i:r:c.ishi:c.~s 
--AT--
W. R~ F.IRTH'S-'! 
--A VEHY F INE AS&_ORTllE~T--
-------
cAPE RAcE nEs~ ATcH. Shirts, Scarfs, UiiderwearJ Collars, · Umorellas, Gloves. 
C'APlil R~cE, today. 
\\·ind north, stron~. fine. :::cbooner ·• Iooa ·• 
aod brigantine " \"esta " "ent inward to.d11y, 
the former at JO a.m .• rind the latter a t 11.-15. 
~Go early if Yon want Bar-
gain:-1 Ht ~t<•P)(•'f'. 
OUti ADVHH:£1t>1NG PA.TH.CNS. 
Jackcui, paletot!, cte ............. .... . WR Firth 
Sh1rfs, scarf I!, etc .......................... 'V R Fir tb 
Dancinp; assembly notice ........ i1ee locnl co umn 
.N'EW ADVERTISEME:NT~. 
SEE 'THE NEW-STRIPED SILK l\IUFFLERS. 
r.o ctoze11 I\lc n K' Laml>s wool Soclc!'I, Hd. pnir-'worth ts. 2d. 
;;u tlozcn lUen ' U cnv:r-rll>l>ctl Sucks--lOd. J>nir--worth ls. 3d. 
r7JOB LOTS AT GIVING AWAY PRICES. 
dec lO W. R. FIRTH. 
Boo&s~ 
'VVE SEJ:C>'VV T~S ~EEB;. 
--Another very Superior lot of our Celebratt!d--
oooooo<Lc~~o o oooo ooc o o e co 000000000~0 00000000 so o o 
Junior BBilBVOlBilt Irish SociBlY. I 2s. 6d. Eng.lish L~ced BOOTS. 
oe ccooooooo6oeoceeoeo~oo~o_9_0_9_o_~ ooo oooooooo oo 
A PE<' IAJ,, lUEETlN"G or tht> Junior flt-nf!,·ol• nt lri-ll So<.·wty ~- ill bf> h ... ld in , t . 
l'a1ri('k0 to Ball on ~G~DAY n.-xt at t I A.lr.sllarp. 
Aa bu,.int>NJ rehuh'.. to the t·s• .llilt:1h nen~ of a 
G) n;n.,.iam lllnrl ff,.;e . Jin~ R•l()rn will l>t> rraru.act-
t-.1 a !arr atttomlaun~ i-. t-aru .... tl .Y dc·birt'<l. 
ALSO, A SPECIAL LINE OF 
Hand- Se-wn. Laced Boots. 
DE T EVER OFFERFD JN T HIS ~UAltl{ET. 
Bi or•ler .JOHN \V. 'VHITE. INcO.ti.r_~· 
1 
&-cretary. O:PLAIIERTY . & ~IA CG REGOR. ~m~~-·~~i=~~ ~~~~~~= 
J., J: ,&fFuRLoNGs, Olleap · Spa•• ·1 
3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SAI.E. 
Lake· View Cottage & Ground& 
j Situate 011 the Topeail Road. about l 
1 9 ruile. from St. John's. f 
drlrvine Station is close to tho Property and 
can oo reached by Train in halC an hour . . Tht> 
Cottage can be inapected by applying to MRB. 
NO"(LAN, on p rem i1e1. For partteulnrs apply to 
JOHN T. GILLA~D. 
dec8,8iw.rp,8't:w · 
Bargains ! Bargains I I 
WK .&.ll B&LLllfO Of" VDY CRJU.P 
: = •:=: : :i=c:: : 
We also recommend to our Cmtomen 
Stoves of·Every-Descrlption 
-lDlpeciall7 ,. Blow C'ombuation, • 
8ultable for ea.op..· <>ao. and Balla, which will 
glT9 ..,_., l&liafaction. 
DOT]8,tf 
. R., R. & C CIWHAll 
Government Notice 
I THE PUBLIC 
Are ht>reby notified that KING'S BRIDGE will 
be CLOSED on and alter Monday next. 5th inst , 
against ALL Carria«e tramc ; and until the New 
Iron Structure ia completed. The Southside of the 
Bridge will remain open for root ~gera only. 
, (By otder,) W. R. STIRLING, 
Board of Worlnl Office. l pro Secretary. 
8rd December. 18 7. 1 -~'-"·-'P..__ __ _ 
E>rospeot-..is ! 
~EW EOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfound!and. 
BY Rl!!V. M. F . HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
fNow in tho hands of the printers-to be published 
about Christmas, 1887.) 
T HIS WORK; THO' MAINLY A Ill!'l-k>rv oC the r .se and progrf'88 of the C:11thollr-
Church in Newfoundl11nd, contains besi1lPs mAn" 
iute.resting and hitherto unpublished documenu;. 
mapll and rngravin1r11. illuRtrative of our general 
history and tb11 early history o' Amt>rica. 
The Ecclesiastical pa-rt contains an extem;ive 
compilation from an unpublUihed ml\DWICript by 
'the late Right Rev. Dr. )let.LOCK, a11 also nuto· 
JCTnpb letters from tho <'athoh11 Bishops-DRS 
0-DoSl'IEL. L.ura&RT. '3CALLAN, &:c ; docum .. ub> 
from the Arcbit'ee of QuPbec. PropRW\nrla. A 
short sketch of the lives of all our Olrl PrieslA. 
with anecdotes of their m issionAry ia bors. &:o. 
The rise amt pro~ess of our Educational In~titu· 
'tion11, Industrial and Be.nevolent aocit>tiea, &c. 
or The book will be published by subscnption . 
at S2.50, in cloth binding. 
Orders for tho work will be rPOPit'e<I at thP 
CoLONlST Office: and will be for waded by mail. 
post.age prepaid, upon receipt or su bscription price 
P~nions dl'sirous of obtllining' 10<.'al agt>ncief' 
will re~ive full particulars upon application to 
P.R. BOWERS. 
8Pp7 C0LON18T0ffioe, S t . John's, N . F . 
• 
W HEREAS, MICHAEL WHEALAN, a p• isoner in tho Penitentiary. unde r i;en· 
tence for ManaJaughter, escaped yesterday from 
Prison and is now at largo. Notice is hereby 
ll(iven tbat a Reward of 
NEW ADVERTIS~. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
. . 
SEXJ'..ED TENDERS WILL BE. BE-ceived at the Hoard Qr Works Office until 
Saturday, 17th i DBt_, at nonn, for aupplyinc 
the Lunntlo A.a' lum, 11nepitala, Poor A1111um, 
Gaol and other Public lnatirutlona. with the fol-
lowing artiolee for twel•e monlha, fl'ODl tbe lit of 
January, 1888, viz:-
Frea.h Beer and Uutto11 .. ... .......... ilb. 
Bread-beat Wheaten . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • lb. 
Biacuibl-good N•ie. 9anlf IL .•....•• JS 
Pork-HP&YJ' llNa, of tOO Iba. ... ... . llrL 
Pork-Family lileM. of 200 Iba •• , • • • • • lwl. 
Flour-Superftnfl, Statee . ..•••••••••• llft'lll'I. 
Flour-hnada. Superior &-ira. ..•••. ·I*" nL 
Oatmeal--Canadiaii . •.. ~· . .. . .•.•••• ,.r llrL 
Pf&l-8pllt ud Round ............ ! .per 111'1. 
Mol._ ......... .• ..•..• per Imperial~ 
11utter • •. . .• .. .••..••••.• ••• • ••••••••• "" ... 
Coffee . . .. ....... .................... per lb. 
Tea.c.,.:.~~:.~~.~~~S-.Jb. 
@agar, ~ Pono Rloo ........ per ow&; •• 
Sagar. Craebed. •••••• •• ••••••• )Ill' GW$; • 
8oip, Bootcb .... : ....... ...... . . )Ill' ~ 
Ro •Pt UTf'l'DOC)l •• • ••••••••••••• per ow&;. 
Rice, Caro1hia •••••••••••••••• p.r °"'-_. 
Rice. Eut Indian ••• ••••••••••• ptr owt. .Gt !bi 
c.ndlee, lloald •••••.•.•.•••••••••••• ·IM!! lb. 
Keroeeae Oil, 1lre ten lGO •••••••••••• ps ~
~································~lb. Barley-pNrl and pot . •. •••••••• •••• • per lb. 
.Arr'o•root-bNt Bermuda •••••••••••• per lb. 
WuhiJlg Soda .... •.•.... . . .-• . . .• : . ••• per lb. 
Starch .. ... ...... ................... J« lb. 
Blue . • • ....•...•.••..... . •. • .•..••• •• perlb. 
.......•.•.......•..•••••. •• ·Pft" lb. 
. ............. . \ .........•. per lb. 
e ..... ... .. .. .. , . ........ . .• per lb. 
Aalt-coarM . .......•... .. . : . ... .•. •. . per I 
B a<'.klead •• .... ....... . ...... . per cwt or 1 
Whiting ... ... ......... . •.... ... ...... per 1 
Onions .... ....... . .... ............... . per I 
mac.king .... ... . ......... . .... . per doz. tf 
Matches ........... . .. . .... ... por do%. box 
Vi.nepr ......... . ... .. ... ... ...•. per pll 
Lime Juice ..... ... ........... .... . per ttall 
Pnrter ........ . ....•......• •• ••.•• per d~. 
Milk ........... . . ....••. .• .••• . • per galloa. 
J:ga:s .........•. . ....•.•.•••.. • .. . per doze.n, 
Fi@h-beat t<alt cod ....... ,. .... . .... per cwt. 
Call\vances ... .. . ..... .. .. .••. . ••..•. . per lb. 
All lite articlPS to be of the beat qU&Jity ud de-
lh·erabl~ nt the Institutions in such quantit18" and 
at such times as mny be required by the Buperin-
\endeut. nnd aubjoot to rej,.ction, without appeal 
frnm h is dedsion if not approved or. . 
Teuders f or the supply or all or either of the 
ahovo nrticles will be rec&"Yed, aa al8o for each 
Institution, !epnrntely. ' 
The prices to bo stated in words at length and 
T.-nders to bo nddrl'SS<'Ci to the 8t>cretary. , . 
Good and s uftlcwnt security ror the perfo~ 
mane.- of 1he c .. ntrac' required. 
l'aymt>nt madu quarterly. 
The t<oord do not hind themselves to nooept the 
lo,.,·eet or any t<>nrlcr. 
Dy order, W. R. STmLING, 
pro l'K:l'etary. 
Board of Works office. 0th nee. 1887. 
The Christmas T rea. 
In aid of Methodist College Fund, 
-WILL OPEX (IS - ' 
. 
WEDNESDAY, 14th Inst. 
In the College Hall, 
At three o'clock in t ho nftt-rnoon. Ad·7 
mis~lon t e u cents. ... 
T HE COl\fl\JlTTKE WILL BE at the Hall on Wednl'i'day Crom t.iu o'clock, a.m., 
to n>ceivo contributions of Rf>freflhmenta. &c, 
Rf" Tuas and Suppt>ra ... up1•1ied a treasonable rates, 
E • ..UULLEY, Secretary. 
dec.9,2ifp,f&tu 
ON SALE. 
... 
. 
• 
'1\feo•s Fnr Cap 60s. reduced to oO • 
1'1e n'i Fur Cap!j 2vs. reduccrt to 151'. 
Ladle 'Fur Gape l4 3os. rcdm·ecLto 20s. 
Lndte ' and Cltlldreo's Fur J..i ncd Cloaks 
Le:r.l..gth.s 
16 to ~~ 
f:rom 56 
irl.ches 
to 
at . r.r. 
will be paid to any pel'80n or penions who shall N J 0 w LS l deck:_ 74ft_ Two Hund.red Dollars 40 :Barrels Choice Reta.illlig · REDUCED TO HAJ ... F -PRICE. ~ ~------------ -~~~~~- give the Police uthoritiM such nformation asd"C9. 
J~~T REtEIV~D ! 
shall lt>ad to hia arreet. BW ' WILL BE S0 LD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. And &II persona are cautioned not in any wav 
to harbor or aid the said MichMl Whenlan in his . 
decG.3ifp Apply to M. MONROE. eecape. 
M. FENELON, 71 6d 
Ex steamer A"syrinn, Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
[O:n. Oo:n..s:lgnrne:n.1;. J . 
lo~~ PAIRS ·LADIES FEtT B~~T~ RAISINS.· CURRAN~S, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
' P e pr1c r. Cloveli, C ltrou, Cinnarno)l, Drle«l Apple!', &c. 
S l[J~r-trimtm4ed and SFlc!a.nnel-L~ned.l , so, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. e 1ng a s. . per pair. 
worth1s. od.-<Toc1ose1mies.) T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Stre~t. 
PARKER & MONROE·. rlPC7 . . 
d ....... . &..fp · ''The Gloucester " For Sale--Cheap ! . .• 
On• New •• d--;,;.s .... d-hand The G loUcester Tarred Cotton Lipe F I A N 0 T Z.ndoubtedly tb• B ... Bomktns Ltne llla<te. · 
ur IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Ltn•. At G KNOWLING'S nr lT JS more eru;lly b andied tb&aany other Cotton Llne. 
• ' Dr IT WILL 11und more rough uqge and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and It ii the 
no•l t .fp,a,m&w tt lut.e P. Butch.lno. cheapeet Cotton Line in the market. Made In all .W.. See that e•ery dozen beant the 
trade mark," 7'111: 6£01JCIJ87'EB." None other genuine. ootlGfp,tf,eod 
Brit you want a Sult of Men's 
Underclothlng-Go to Steel~'•· Ladles' Ha.ts an<l BonnetB selltng cheap at Stieele's sale. 
Colonial Sooretiuy. S . • 
Secre~ry;;;;;.;~~7~LS. PER BARREL··OASH 
In Favour of Calpln'a Patent Anohor. GEO E BEARNS, 
d~9fp 
TBOMA8 CALPIN :-
ST. J oBN's, Dec. 8, 1887. Spring Goods! DEAR StR,-Aaving used one of your Patent Anchors on board my vf'l!Sel on the B&nks NI u 
riJling anrhor, I must say it gavo me entif'f' satis-
fACtion and merits all the praise I can p;ive it, a.nd 
would advise aU in the trade to adopt this anchor s s PURITAN 
ao "" to be rid of the entanglement or stook and 
top flukes, whloh would be a great relier. I have • • • 
also uaed your Patent Anchor for trawl m ooring -=-.. -=-.. 'T"r0 ..- _TT NT E :EJ B.. and m\1.Bt 11t1 ~ve r•nt ' rr q11f111faction . - - " ...... "-' 1 
CAI•T. l\lOJtG , N HA LT,'f:TT. j Undt>r Olntrnct with thu Go- l • t 
'- Behr. Daisy Maud, Burin. f vernmcnt f<>r Coaatllll &rvice. f 
--- ' Tbe 11. 11. Puritan 1.8 expected to lea't'e 
ST. JOHN'S, Dec. O, 1887. G ll\l'lirOW for St. Johu'11, on or about the 
Mn. T. 8. CAU'fN :- • 10th April next. 
A~~~ ~~he8cf ::N ~ka~~d0~'i~ i:at;d~ The s.s. Voluntetir will be dlapatcbed 
ney and elsewhere, and lt8 boltilng powers are either from GlUl'OW or LiTerpool about 
SUTpriain.g: and I beUeYe In Umo It will be the tl1e 20th AprU next. 
onl1 Anchor uaed by bi&nkere and otheni. lilrThe advantages wblcb theee boat9 
OAPT. GEOBGE BONNELL: will po89CN, 111 OHO of meettnc Ice Oil 
tf<lhr. 1fay BeJI, Bnnn. tbb eoui, will be appuent a, the Trade. dec9,2iw ,8m. 
DE R 8 WANTED Fon FBJ:IORT Oll p .USA.OB, .irn:t TO l!IOAR . RARVBY a 00.. 
mBREB OB F OUR YOUNG MEN OAN dec5.l wCp }Cta. 
..L be oom.fortabl1 aooommodated ..,lth Board 
and Mlldsln1 ai TMllVn Boni., dtt'8o l:F We are solos to Steele's tai. 
• 
.. 
• 
T HE D[\ILY COLONI ST, DECEM BER 10, t ' 7 . 
' A SAILOR'S LOVE. Bennett, forger and swindler. Mr. Mangin, 
this ia your man ; arrest him." 
. The thickset man pulled a pair of handcuffs 
XOW JAOX LANGDON CAM'.E HOME. from his pockets and snapped them suddenly 
IfYou W11ntthe RealWorth of Yourl!oney B . dd e . D . dd. 
• -JUST 00 TO TllE STO;~ OF- • e 1ng .ue 1ng 
Jo(!_!yJ. 0 Re1lly, ·. . 
upo'!.. Leighton's wrists. 
"Why do you look so sad today?" asked 
Robert Leighton· of ~[arion ~[nrtland as they 
1tood on the rocks and watched the wavea flowi ng 
in below. 
" This '1aq caused my discharge from the 
newi;pt.per on which I was eroployed as reporter 
by forg ing a pnrag.rapb in my notebbok. by which 
a young nat"al lirutenant was rtported de~d and 
200 WateNtroot, W est-43 &4~Kiog'sllond. \ • - ----------------
T~o!~~d~a~~IJ:to~y~~B!~!:'fu1tl~ FEATHE R B EDS MADE TO OR~ER. Collowing :- H a i r and l\l(>ss Inatt1·rsR<'.;- all Aizt•o1 ; F lock l\lat,trcs~es-any size. 
Flour Drcnd. Bi.scuita. Ont meal, l'erui. Sea'\,.Oed a nd .Exc t>h;ior l\Jat ' 1' 1' 1-~t'>'-VCry cht-ll,1•· 
Canadian White nnd 0rt'4'n P~n~. Spli t P<'ns. B olNt e 1 8 u n d Pil lo'\~~; Ft>:Hller :< i-old h,'.\'· tho bug-rhcap and good. 
" I w~ thinking of J ack and wondering in disgraced. I have followed him.since, and now 
wh~t strange land he is rot.ming, now that I 1 amegoin~ to see him punished for all hia crimes. 
never hear from him." I thank Ood that I came in time to aave this 
Calavnn<'es, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Jl...ef, . A 1 1'4o-Bra~s, I rou and ' V oo d <' n lh.•d ... t c:-adM-Of ;1 11 .~· J>rh·e. Butter. L'lt'd, Delfnst Ilnme, Belfast Bncon, 
Cork B.'lcon, AQ.lericao Bams,-Reer in tine, @ - Call and ha~p ~ct our i 111mt·n ' C s lock of fn1·n i :-lling goods. 
Brawn in t ins, Luocb Tongue in tins. Ten, Coffee, 
Cocon. Chocolate, Condensed Milk, N .L 'd F •t & M 1-1 ~ c ani "Jack ! aln ys J ack !" said Leighton, impar- lady-" 
tienUy. " J w6nder, dear, you can think so much --But the bride had fa llen 10 a faint. 
Brown and White Su~ar. ~folas&•s, //I • urn I u re . 0 u I u Ing 0 m n ' ., 
Moot Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Nnvy TohoC<'O, r 
o ( your cousin wh~n he docs not take the trouble T hen, while her fa ther wrung his hands in 
to write to you." helplc~s di,may, and women from the congrega-
Crown Chewing Tobacco, 'r D Pi pell, W A Pipe11, G H ..D C. <'E'9 ARC H IBALD 
A F Pipes.Cntamaran Pi pee, ?.latches. Sole Leather, drc!l • ~ UIC ~. . • 
" It ia a ytar ago since l heard from him, nnd lion chafed ~Jarian's cold bnnds and bathed her 
in a year from the date of that letter he said h.c forehead. a s tu rdy, sunburned you.og man in a 
would ~ home," said ~larion,' "and somethirlg nantl costume nm rapidly up the aisle, caught 
Shoe P t•wi. Ker011-0ne Oil, Lamp Cbimneyi<, ============== 1 Lnmp Wicks, Lnmp Dumel"8, Brnoketa, Broqms, 
Wash Board.ll. Soap :-Scolcb~ Col~are. Famfly. N nw GOOD Laundry, 8uperfine. No. 1, 1'-ory nnd nn l\l:SOrtoo -1.:.J 
lot fancy acenled So~ps. Also 11 Cull stock of- - ]NEW' GOODS .. • 
tells me he will keep his word." :Marino in his arms, aud taking the frightened Win f' & Spirits, Specia lly $Selected. dec7 
Leighton bit his lip, but said no more. H e clergyman by the band, made st raicJbt for the 
waa \'Cry much in lo\'e with :'olarion, and had . 
carm1gc. 
made up bis mind she must be his a t any cost . 
He knew that she still cherished a lo'"c for her 
old playmate who bad gone to sen, nod would 
lo,·e him as long aa there was hope of his return . 
J nck Langdon had come ho~1e. 
. 
IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE OF AMERICA. 
129,.WaterStre.et. ·1 ~9, W • R . FIRTH'S' 
Our "1DDlial Stocktaking " 'e luwc m nrk e<l ofr'nnotbet' lot o l' n ew UDfl sc-.osonnblc Goons, nod put 
.ft · . them nt t>rlees to m eet the n1•1•ro, ·n l ot t be keene t buyer. 
, - SALE' NOW ON- . · , . One day the following paragraph appeared in 
a London paper. 
---·---~1ti-Coercion Roll o f Honor. 
---·-Treasurer'1 OJ}ict, Detroit, Michigan. 0°~E~Tr~~~~N~1~~rg. A Very ·Choice Ranae of DRESS· MATERIALS, Black aud a l l the leading Shaclea. m- Call Ea,.lg ror Bargain•. " W ord was received at the Admirality ) Cil· terday of the suicide of econi Lieutenant J ohn 
H . Langdon of the ship now on the China 
station. J'articulars were refused, but the re-
porter saw a copy of the letter from the captain 
of the ship, in which he say that Langdon was 
discovered in the act of s tealing money from a 
fellow~ffict'r , and tpe_di!'grace dro\'C him to take 
hi& life. H e bad been plazing hard an leading 
a dissolate life of late." 
To TU E All'lRICA..'\ Pt·nL1c, F.llIE~'D o•· lmsn 
r 'nEEDOl.I: 
W e are offering a iot or Damaged Flannel and 
Dalnaged Calico-Cheap. ._, 
• 
" W ith all my heart I deeply rt'gret being he 
bearer of such sad and painful ncrn i:," :iid 
l A!igbton, two duys later, a_, htl laid a cor, · of 
the paper before ~[arion's father, " I ha •arncd 
from your dd.u ( hter of t he hi,:h C!>teem in " hich 
you b~ld the unfortunate ) Oung man, and tho11~h 
I thought it to be my duty to inform you of hi~ 
lamen{able death, I would ha,·c ~i,·1.: 11 nn)thinfZ 
if I could b&.t"e spared ) Oil thi~ prtio. 1 cleemcd 
it best tg bre4k the news to you r,1thcr than to 
~tiu M artland, for I did t:l·t kl.ow what c tf t'l 
the shock might. ha\"e upon her. and it scemc·d 
well that uch news i.hou!<l come from a father's 
l ipa." 
Tun. piring events in Ireland transmitted 
uSEY)the daily despatcbee, by concurrent infor-
matio~ of innumerable eye witneues and subs-
tantia cd officially by the accredited enoya o 
thylrish X tional party at pre~nt in this coun-f 
try, make it clear that a cr} ing emergency is 
upon us, a criai has ari en, and the a.spirations 
of our countryman toward ntltional autonomy are 
to be submitted to a last and eruciisl test. The 
i;acrifici11l de\'Otion of Wm. o·Brien and bis 
noble compatriots fully attests the willlngneu of 
our countrymen to an~''er the e:cigency. The 
~cnerous acrificrs of Sir , W ilfred lllunt, of 
Co1) be11 re and SL1nhopc answer for the sincerity 
of the E nglish democracy. The iutrcpid ~nring 
d tl1e I ri~h X 11tion11l League in I rt-land is ug-
,::c:.ti \ c of th~ sublimc~ t dforts ever put forth in 
the c;iu~c of liberty. 
"I thank you for your kindne.,s and ddicacy 
ea id the old man with trembl ing lip~. J ark " a-. 
at oniytime very dear to u , :~nd he must ha,·e 
changed "hen be got over the sea, and ~rown 
nry far away from "hat I u•ed to leach him-
'° far a"ay, so for away," he went on \\ith 
dreamy ey~. "But my dauoht.er sball know of 
your kindneu. · Poor Jack, poor Jack : I'm 
1lad now that your mother is dead. W hat 
would ahe aay, if she knew that her boy-poor 
Jack~xcuse me a moment :Mr. Leighton." 
But Leighton, with ostentatious delicacy, had 
withdrawn." 
.. 
• 
He called the next day and found that Mias 
Mutlaad could not be !<:en. T he tame auwer 
wu ~ bim the next day, but on the t hird hl' 
loud ber littbag in the parlor, calm and ~tr­
ID I 111, aad be thought that he AW that alict 
WW a peat atruggle, and that he had won 
...ahU., ia her Tic&arJ. 
After that it wu plainer aailicg. lie came 
..._&Del pll7ed and l&DI for her a ~ iduoualy. 
Ila fDancl time, too, to wene into his song a 
-timeat that be g&Te a larger and larger mean-
IDI u time went on, and u he found she did not 
recein hia meaning unkindly. 
l Ooe n enlng, when tlley were Boating down , 
the rinr with the tide, and he had finished such 
a aong, lae dropped the oars, and leaning for-
ward and taking her bands in hie, he eaid in hii! 
low, earnest tones: "Marian- Marian-why 
ahould we hide our heart.a frilm each other any 
longer ? I love you-I think you love me ! 
Wen' t you accent the del'otion of a lifetime-the 
Jon of an honest heart?" 
Marian did ~t answer· for aome .momenta. 
She trailed a water lily in the water with one 
hand, and rested her bead upoo the other. 
At laat ahe nid : "I feel that you do love 
me. Robert, but I do not feel that I love you a 
a woman aboold love the man she i3 to marry, 
though I eateem you highly. Yet I do not thick 
I cdJild be happier wi\b any other man ; and if 
wb~ love and bappineu I can give you with 
the.e lame conditions are worth anything to you, 
or would repay you for your devotion and kind-
n\u, take them." 
And eo they were engaged. 
And now intoxicated with hia succea. Leigh-
ton began to relu:'eomething of his guard upon 
himael(. It waa hinted that bi1 nigbta were not 
alwayu pent in pious contemplation by any means, 
and ttnnge _atories o( career not. above repl'Oacb 
were conrtly whiapned about. But the news 
nenr reached l arion or ber"(atber. 
At 1.ngth the joyous day came when Robert 
Leichton waa to marry Marian Martland and the 
elum:h wu crowded with people. The words 
wen about to be spoken that would make them 
• ),jl - .!I 
a&ll a111a wiC. when two ,tra-nge men entered the 
uarcb. aad strode up tht aisle. 
Our brethren are in the field, and three lhou-
&and miles of FCJ. EC\Crely separate us from them. 
There i:i one thing " e ct.n do ! \ \' c can sup· 
ply them '' ith,thll meanii to carry thei r struggle to 
a succei-sful i"ue. 1f they havo hP.art to bra,·e. 
\\' c ha \'e sin~ws to bear. ~foney i the de iJ:ra-
tum of e\·ery war; it rC:l!Ol'S with revolution. 
Our countrymen nted money aJJd immediately. 
) loney to defen~ the malicioua. pro ecutions 
pres ed upon our braTest and our best-Money 
to make good 1.be legality of free expre~ion on 
our natit"e !Oil- :\foncy to protect tbc victims o( 
landlord rapacity-) foney to maintain the nu-
meric.'\\ 1operiority of our re~istration liat subject 
to rni!ion year by year. l"or this we appeal to you. 
Our enemies are s training their resources to the 
verge of ruination. T iley proacribe our meet:nga : 
t~ey prosecute our epe~keN; they menace our 
pre11-; they evict our people ; they auault the gal-
lant E ngli11hmen who leap upon oll'r ahorea, and on 
the charter of their manhood, rai e their voice for 
fretdom. T hey conjure up every TOice conceirable 
chall:tge....uie exercise of free aulfrage, hoping 
thereby to break the solidarity of :-iational re-
presentation in tbe on:oming parliament. T he 
Tory party bas nefer succeeded againat Scotch, 
or Wel1h, or Irish, but by ite gold. T he old 
game ie to be gone over again, bot it mu&t nol 
be played witbou' oppo ition. The devil 
mMt be fought with fire. The Tory party and 
its landed lackeya must learn that they hne not 
all the money in the worlJ. The resources of 
liberty are ine:cbay tible. Her friends are in-
vited to the front. The ~ reat principles under-
lying conatitu tionil.l ~Ot"ernmen; arc in imminent 
danger. 'The metl.•Kl-1 of the Ertgli h Tories in 
dealing with lri'lh Constitutional Agitation will, 
if succtl!Sful, utablisb 11 precedent abhorred by 
the friend of individu'lll right11- a la ·ting menace 
to popular government everywhere. 
T he mis~inn of the Irish National League of 
America is 'the accumulation of means to avert 
such a cri is. I ts executive, while appealing to 
lovers of human libertf for material ai<l . mean to 
rear a monument of iOdiYidual names as an ex-
prc~aion of popul11r belief in the righteou nus of 
Ireland's claim to independen.ce, the 11ingleness 
of pwrpotc of Chas. Stewart Parnell, tho states-
manship of William Ewart Glad.atone. A trust-
worthy solicitor will pre ent thia Uoll of Honor. 
Place your name and addreas opposite your sob~ 
acription and a certificate of bonon.ry member-
.. hip will be mailed you direct from this oftice. 
The Roll of Honor will be sent when completed 
to J reland and the name of every indiYidual and 
organization that baa contributed through this 
Treasury since the Philadelphia Convention -will 
be ; ngrossed thereon. 
CHAS. O'RBlLLY, Treuurer. 
___ ............ ... - --
Two news vendors of Killarney have been eum-
mooed to anawer for selling United I reland, Mr. 
O'Brien'• paper. · 
~ 
R. HARVEY. 
V.ANDREOLl, 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
ALW.\ \'S O:S H .\ XD, 
Ornnm e nts . P ie-lures. Look ini: Ol n.-se!-1, 
C LOt;KS .A.ND STA'l'lO.NERY. 
PICTURES FBAUED :i.t Shortest Notice. 
.. 
Some very neat plain& embossed. S&teens-Evg~&.U 
Fine line silk Plushes, checked &watered, (Allnsw 
A special range, 3s. l ld. per yd, worth 6s.6d. 
I 
PLOOU Cl,01'HS 
\ IC PJ~T~ 
cnt.:TONNES 
JC001'1 P :\ PEHM 
' l'All l J~ ( "J.,01'118 
FLA::S.SELS 
CA l.1<'01' 
S llUtTl .SGS 
HO IEltY & G LO\ ' S 
• .,,.. r.nncl" nilrlr<l to ~l<'CI< "n nrrfral nf 1mcJ1 A llnn ~te:\mer frnrn l .h .. ·r ronl. 
J~AC~ 
Flt1LLIJIG8 
SI LK T IES. 
novH 
Clocks Cleanetl & Repair ed. · 
Cir At. Moderate Rfttes. 
The Subscl'iber hnving nn t>x)>l'rlence ot t'''nnly-
fhe yf'ars in the nhoy~ bWline s. gunrnnttC'il toi:tin• 
snti fnction. tW"'Chritltmns Toy11 n Spt•cinlty. Out-
port onl<'rs punctually nttcnuetl to. 
dec3,3m 
V. ANOltEOLT, 
~o. 1:!, ~cw Gower-s t. 
Annual Volumes 
.AND NE\\1 Il001{ 8. 
CA~ RF.Ll}.5 l •'A l\llLY :\fAOAZJNf~ fo r lbSi. 
, und11v :it Uomc fnr t ~'.'. 
Lei1>uro Hourfor I ofi. 
Roy.,' nrul Gir1!1' Annu:tl for 1.,'<7. 
~11ntla(, ;\lngnzin .. fur l t-"i. 
Thb \ \ e1co•ne \'o l. for 18 .. 7. 
E'•ery Doys' Annual Cor I ~ . 
• ter P11rh.-v'11 Annual fnr I 
Younc; )fen ·or Or<>at llrit9in, \'ol. ti. 
Fnn\il}• IJernld , \'ol .;o. 
Poor Folks Li'"ea. hf I~. Lnn~hrifl~I!. 
The O'Donogbue. by C'harlc:>s Le' er. 
Through My liPnrt Fin.t, by 11. T. J ohn on. 
Friend )fcDonalJ. by llnJ <rRcll. 
The Lntle One's Picture Book. 
dec'J 
J. F. Chisholm., 
On the Beach 
--AT--
, 
HMAN, 
Watchmaker an<l J c ,Tc lc1· (Atla ntic Hotel Builclin~) St . John' s, N.F . 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF J E WELRY· 
E11gagement~nd Wedding Rings. · 
:3r"Ptlr<"h,i.,er o f <1"1 i::;ol1l~rn•l ·ii\'l'r, u ncurrcnt ~·ll• I. 1< ih·,•r nn• I C'lppt!r roin". ~-r11rooo111<"t<'M1 nntl ~autknl In-1tn11 twnt .. 1 r•'l''lir<'tl nn 1 a lju~u· l. C<lmp:i " Cardi nnd Needles 
r1•fit1.-1I. t;1i'"" .. lpr 11 I f'o t• l .n•.n ·ttncr' ... l "<uuo u .. ·'-1•r rl111 l 1 -.. nn ,·4 
Londot and I • • ro,va nc1 
~' ttsttra tt .c.c --v Q: .ontva1ty, 
LIM ITED . 
- --<1---
MO RO~ 
' ' ""' ' ,.,.,,. ~ •. ,,,.,.,,,~ , .• d 
- -=-==-=-~-=====:::;=:================== M. ~tc J. -. TOBIN'S J UST RECEIVED, fJV 
1 (.H liih~ton~. x,._ 1::>111J1l ic'.J " · .. hr ~l rut, J>tr~ Cn~piun fnm Lhtq n<•l.I 
THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Groccri~s, Provisions, HardWarB anfi oc .- : o~cs-~~: ~ooc= =-: co~ -ooo ~00<: =o. oooo-:>ooo-:>_oo-:>-0 -:>~-S-o.3" 
cuTLERY, & c., &c. A Fine Assortment R a1s1ns--N ew F ru1t 
Sclliug a.t Lowe~t Cn~h l'riccs ! I 
(B enell) t 70 a ml 1 7 1 D u c k worth-street. 
no..-2 .?I. ll J. TOBl .'t". 
Just Received 
-B\"-
:TO:S::~ STE E:e 
·Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
(SP~ALL\" Sl!LECTJl.U.) 
New Family MC63 Pork- a i:?ood article. 
Hest Vafoe e\•er offered in Teas. 
New Cnnadiao Cheese. 
Flour, lieef and other provision•, ct low(•'lt prict> . 
}_ __ ,JOH N SfEEU . 
~The Gr ea t At traction! 
~t(\cl e'R sa.lc. 
PUR2ST, STRONcasT~ e~•T, . 
CONTAl'4• '40 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a larg~ :u~d well-~clc~tcd Stock of SCAPS in every v:iriety-frcm 4e. Sd. l:cx up 
A Fino and Select. loi; H ams. A few brls Very Fine Loins.: 
Al!to. JOIN (~,nail). n ry ni"l': 1'1n1c nml Mt •i. ""' r (('hicngo), tlw i.e~ t nnd chok~t broods. 
Flour, :\o I Su1 l'l fin< nu<l ::-111 < rior 1::s:1rn-1-dl1ni: '1 ry ctwa11 . . . . 
Our Tetu• tllO l'Olll\j1l1 rr1t ti•(' ti. ~t 1''\\0r l'\('r yd tolfort-d .to.till' r11~1lic for th<' J'rlt'C, Tory mg Crom 118 
to !?/G n Ill. i,,. th•• 1.:hl'--t: r.1~11 t l' 1 l n1anu f, r ti <>m 1~ 1nne:i1-mg e,·ery day. 
Our nutu•r (( ·nniut 11111 d h in· 1l11ir) ) i, n ·ally n i;,q l 11vr artlcll" 
orOutpo1 t ordc:>I A .. a li1•ilt>cl, whkJ1 will l'Cl'l'h l' I h<'lr l l'Rt lllkntiOD. f:.hips' KtOTl'8 !:'Upplied at OOCC. 
Prices of nbon• .. rnck 111oder:111•, null n s uv1:1 1•rollt on ~00<111 hy wholrsnle. 
A. P . J OR DAN. 
:E>ricea2 
-
J-u.. bi-1ee • :E>rices ! 
.. 
~ 
Cenui(le Singer Sewing Machine f · 
CjlEAPER TJIAN EVER. 
Beware of B ogus ~g·ents and S purious Imitations. 
T O lT T H E Bod Times , we ho,·l' rt"luced the price of 
1111 our sew1 r mn<'hin('ll. \\' e cnl 
thl' attl'ntion 1•f Tftilon1 And hoe-
makers to our ~in~r No. !?. lhRt w 
c-:m t1ow f\4'11 nt. n '' cry low figure ; in 
r ic-t. tho prit'e- .,,., 11111 aur Ot>nuinfl 
Si1111:('nt. nnw. "Ill 1111rpri~ you. \\'~ 
"'·nrrnnt *" ,, ry n1uchine for O\'Rl' ihe 
YPS~~ 
7'hi- 01>nulnt : ~lnl{t'r 111 doing tl•t-
wnr1' of Nt'~ fnumll1rnd. No <Jnl' can 
clo with ut :\. 8ln1?Pr. 
1 . t c ... "" 011· ., ,., , ... \ \ll°('(u, or CllY 
l (l('')r .. tl t i-h Lii ... ,, llt. 
:.:nri- l ':\rri1.,. 11 titr\"I n ~le whh 
,,,., tl •1 ~· thrf'll1I 
" :!<I. t ·., 11 a t .a• r nurnl~ • r1( hi!!Ctl 
llf 1 111,.llt) With C •>.11J llt'1 <1l11, 
4th. \\ ill de • t\f. ,.,., tu;,hu·r wltb 
thtNid lintn 1li:rn ltll) oth<'r nmchin~ 
\Vilt With lilk. ' 
J 
, -
t 
• • I 
.. 
• I 
I 
.. Thia man i'te caanot go oo," uid one in 
~' ftrm .tones,~ u be reached the front of the 
flilW. "There hu been IJ'Oll d~ption here. 
IUtt It Mt "Anbett Leipton. fl• ia Dick 
JloLST&J!f C•Tl'Lt:.-Mr. F. C. Kimber, o( 
S)'dney, recently imported t wo Holstein cows 
from Germany, at a cod qi tlOOO. 
l 
ALUtA, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Or aiay In;.'*- • ttrlilt. 
E .W. GILLETT, 7on~~1~..:f,1;fu., 
Maa1r1 tl~CE.nl4T1Dln U. ftt.Hc.dll. 
I 
tr(>ld w achlnfll taken in exchange. l\1aohin on euy monthly ~ymenta. 
8o""~•"nt" I RWJID • • r, McGRATJli,_L_!_ttleba71· JOHN HAKTKRY. lb. Grae•-
j yfl .T()H N T. n u l'f r H V. p ~"t'"" 
· M . F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . ) 
--·~----'~~- -~ -~-------
.. 
• 
\. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 10, 1887. 
~elect S-ton\. She kissed him again, leaying h er 
warm tears wet up011 bis fac t:>,and t hou 
A Orea -'~u!Mi.sta '-e passed out of tho pretty, white, rrag-u I j K rant room, whore the bappy houra of 
- ,. ,_ -
. 
l BY THE COUNTESS. I 
--... ··- -
C ll A PTI~ n YI rT. - (rn11 I i1111rcl.) 
her inno<:,Pnt childhood had b~rn Rpent. 
Thu dn•a m o f her wedding-d11y finish-
ed l>y ar.rowd of . miling facu', a chorus 
o f go~cl vishl'~. h1•r hu u::rn<l's auimatNl 
fare wells. .An111 lw r tll intt tl' , .in<l she 
was in thl' traYding carriagf' : U:tk::.ide 
\\'11Y. Yiol:111fl' wa.; l>ut adiild. H 1lw had diRaµp1·art-ll, a1HI J,..r>r1l Yid.rn ::>~1-
1 1.>n~ wn..; it ~iu cu h1• l'.lnh· h11m" fr111n \\1 ) n had C'l.lt- j>C•1 l lit.>r tv his ltL'.•rt, ~ay­
lhe otlke an.t ~r .. ld1•1l lwr b •c.ui"o she iT16: 
hatl plan•<l all d.iy in tht> hay-fidds and · .\ II mine. at la.;t ! \" iolanto- my 
hacl burned lH'r f.Lct•: llow long was wifr!' 
it s itice she ran tu him and l>u ricd h They <lit.l not go tu Selwyn Cas tle. 
fact• in a pas:ion of l\•;tr-. un h is brea.-,t L or1l \'0 1\· ian ha.J tukrd his wire Lo cho:ic 
bt•causc he r pt>t ca11ary ' ·as dt>aLl? _\ucl whatever placo ·ho liked best for thC'ir 
oow tho great one:> of tlrn worlJ ha.d honey-moon. Ho s miled nt her simpli-
gat-hered rounc.l him, Q.ml some onC( wa city when with he r beautiful eyed wide 
waking a graut.l speeeh all al>out his open in "·oncler, tho dimples d ecpeoiug 
beautiful' child . rounll her sweet UpR, be ::;aid: 
Aml she herM·lf? In t ho dl'pths of ' houl<l you think the Scotch l ak<·s 
her ow n heart Yiolanh• cliu nut think too far a.way? I rend t lto ·Lady of the 
she ha<l cloue wi:;dy. ]!;,·un to her tho La ke' year~ ago, an~ I IHl\'O longed 
dream deemed as uureal as tu h~· r father, ever since ~o \'is it e very place .narucd 
l>ut tue goldeu glamour o( Jon:~ was up- there.' 
on her. .t'l> uuu who :;aw \"10lunte '\Ye wili try to bridge O\•er tho dis-
Latly ::iel wyu on bl:!~ weJJiug-day e \·er tancE:.' ho had replied, laughingly. 
for;;ot her. Her dress was superb, of So to the Scotch lekes thoy went. 
wb1tc urocu<lc, richly t~mme<l with And amid such glorious lovliuess of sen 
Honiton lace. ~he 1\'0re no je wels, and sky as \ iol ante had ne,•er even 
only a wreath o[ o range-hlo:;,,uw.,, a11u~rcamed of, sho finished tho lc~son of 
a bouquet. o[ tho same 0Jur0us Ilo•,er;:; lov~ she bnd begun to l~aru at \Yood-
io t hi! corsage of her dress. Tho gold- aves. 
Owners of Real Estate. 
___ l 
I F YOU JJA:VE A FARM SITUATED within two or three mil~ or the town and 
,ruih to &I'll or le.'\SO the 83tne, or II you have 
Dtrd/lu.g- u ·o1111'8 or Building Lo•• 
sit1J1llt>d.lin or n~ar the following locitlitiee :-
Sc~.a'ow('r &tr•'(•t, cust, ThCJltre Rill..1., Queen'• 
Ro ,J, Long'K lllll , K ing'd Rond, veotre of 
U1wkwM1h ~ir0tt. Brazil's SqµIU'tl Allan'e$quve, 
Briti ,h H11uaro. Ocor~o·s strt'Ct, PrinOCA street or 
nny oth .. r 11tn•et near tho centro of the t.o\\111, nnd 
~·i:<h to 111>1 1 or ""'~c the 11an1<', you are invited to 
1·1t' I 11t my olllC"1• wlwre your property C.-llD be dis-
p 1...-.1 .. r nt 6hort 11otic1· and to your l'lltiidnction. 
<;<' 1rc .. Jy a"''' p '""'':! thn.L l don't. Tt>oeive 'applica-
ri.ms for l'J Wt>lhng Iloutll'S nod Building Lot.a in 
the~ I ,.;:tlilh'8. Plea.~ call or wri~ to 
.J AS. J . COLLINS. 
)l'otMy Publio l\tl'I Rs>al E.-.t.a~ Broker, 
O•nce: n l'ri111·•"' 8tn>t>t.] i<epll.:!m .fp:t'Od . 
Mate hes. Mate hes. 
Just Rece~ved Par S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W ~ hbonrds io bdls. or half dozen each. 
JOI(~ "J. 0 R 
270 Water-slrcet, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
• 
JQf.I:N 
.~ --DE.U.Ell IM--
Itel• .. aad A.•e•I••• 
-
0 
a. ; 
BrCement a.nd Plaster Pa.rts on Reta.11. See our Show-Room. · 
TERRA NOV.A MARBLE' WORKS. 
Opposite Star of . the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct2G,3w,tey • 
a ·· da 
~~ 11 ~~~1111~0;.::t ~~\t~i~~~~r~ t C)~ecld w~I:~~ uu~~~r~~:~.~~~ ~~:,~~-~:~::t;~;,:~11i1;~0~~ 
lltt&,:llt wi th , ., , e and l.lappiDC!'.S, the to worship h is l.H~nu• iTul young wif<.>. 
<la111ty. llv wer-l1k face ,.,.. i..l.· tlusho H o could seo 110 fault, no s hadow of 
a111l i:h<irrn:nfi to behold in it:s w<lcst I imp6rfcction in h tlr. Thero were no 
grut:e an<l ~t.:J1Jc r0t·:-.~. Tue re con d . bu en ,·iou • c~·cs near to note '"hen sho did 
!IO fa1rl.'r p1c l\lrn tuau tu1s youu<r l>nul.} nut red quite at her ea e . nud h\! 
on !~er weud111g-Jay. thought her shy, blushing, timid mnn-
r:~~~.~~~:~.~~!~~ ~~~~rs Tile NBd. Con~olldated PonndrJ Co., · ......... 
for lht'tr u~ and P eMure. du.rillg the Beg to acquaint the public that they ha\re Dow OD hand a nrlet)" of 
\\ ht·~1 ~~e 1.. m~111l>cnt.:J in a[lcr ntJr morn wi11niu£', more charming N1~uang Fnll and Wmt.,r. . ......__ • 01 i ,.. r l>i t.~Ol\ & co. i-soe Shoot Mus ta.: in ........ • • , • • • ' • , , • , •• , , , •• , , , , , •• , , • , • , • , , , , , , , , , • , , t'fiE'1!i .-, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • ,, , , , , , • , , • , , , t , , , , j • 
y~ar,_ , 11> was t ~· \ 1vlautu a. Jrcn.m ot lban a11 ~ thing h · lta<l e ,·er sePn. 
uu ::. hrne, and t' •t1,;, anJ fr:i.;ru11c~ : vi \\" hen tfw chill <luvs of .Xovcmber 
IOq•, tha L ~he tl111ught almv t d1\'ine cniue, an<l they weat- homo to 8L'lwyn 
ii; iu., tonderu:..~ ; a llrcan1 whert.>un lint - Castlo, Lord Yiviun wris mol'e d t·e11ly in 
liau~ Lig-urcs au I ::. t rangu faces were all lu\·u than ever with bi:. fair y1.>ung V10-
cvulust:<l: vul) lier lalhl'r·s fac t:-. shin- lcrnk. 
iug vut from th\; gr1.>up with tho won-
dering :lUXIOUS C.'XIJrc~:.100 s!le I CnlOlll· 
ucretl so wed and the haudsunH.: facti C1IAP1'glt IX . 
u h 11111u"n~ ~uuntici~'S that it i.8 .,..reootly im" 
po~~ih't> to 111l~erti~ ll . AU S&\\I publications are 
fnithfi1U~ nn<I lnt<'lli:til•ly de>-crihed in tht!ir int.er-
«"'tin~nud , •. ,Jnl\hle i)~onU1ly lUuslcal Record. 
1i1.oo per Y"~U") wbicil c\·ery ooo net.>de. 
J.,,10k (1ut for the imprint of Oliver Ditann & Co., 
Oil tll<;' lllll'4iC rou purChll-<e. Tbey do not care to 
pul•li"'b nu) thmg but thl' best mwnc, and their 
n:unt• is n guJr!UllOO or D\erit. • 
:-..•ntl fu r Li~t.~. C':>tnloguee and De&criptiona ot 
"DY MW!io or Mu, ic-Uook wanted. 
uf llcr bu:,uauu :.111ulUJ:( J '·" ' 11 vu ht: r:.. ·Th<' Fnml' W(irl· l-)l'i>; _.;E\V A'XD POPULAR BOOKS 
But all i•o m::rnners dim•r('nt.' l">I t , . 'l J I lleo Sonws N est The snecchc;:; were c11Jcu . Tnc ::.un Kl\ a ton an. ' u > " :- ew 
,. '( S l B · J · J t 11 ~.i 1 .. .,,t cu ll,-ction.. ::SO ct.I. 
was full 111 tll" '-k)· wl1··11 t•· ., 'l ·''··!tu•' - ~' Rs . ... Er.WYN anc t'atric" _.f-1~' A'\ 
".., - u .. • ·• .. o E111a 111u•I :-Oratorio by Trowhritlg . gr.oo 
carriage that \ ''<i..l:! go110 lo la ku tll t: in the gran.l <Ira wi 11 ''·room \)f St>l w y n :3' u ' ••1•r doz. Ne"·· An American Oratorio 
bride aud ln11.l~grooru away Jrvvu u11 to ('u~ tle, awaitin~ thP l>ridt>. L'lrcl Vi,•ian' .Jclinvah'-t P.-nh10 : -Church M ulio ~·k. $1, 
I' h I 'tt l th t I I l I l.e "'t ~ •.t)t) pt•r tl1•Z emerson's newest IUld beet. 
the d ''Ur. ~.to~t qi' th" vu•·:St" Wt!r"' 1,.,,_ fi( WrJ Pn 0 !-U)' a l6:.. \OU ( u u v ., ... L .... o " ., v ov Uuit<•d \ 'olC•"·: - 1''orl.JommonSchoole. GO eta. 
ing l>y train a It•w m1uutc:> aflerwurJ. homt> on tho evening of tho ninth of : t Op r 1l11z. Ju .. t out. Chnrming Schoo: 
'l'llt:r.., was 110 mututr to c lasp her Xo\'ember. He rec1uNtt>d trio, that ti<•t.l){ <' •llt-.·ti<:?n. 
loviug arru::. aruuuJ Lllti youug girt ju~t there ~houhl O(j no IHtblic welcome, ' 1)0 ~xv sooK rutLED ron Rl!:TAIL rrucz. 
a.the 1·11 of the cl"'n~' that onl)·" ( •w 'tJT.trE:ll 1>l'l1!:1U.,r II co., BU."lTOK. crO:>btDg Lbu t.hrt::,holtl u( a uotu1:1r J1t1:1; ~ r K ... : .. c 
no bi~tcr to lu:,:> thti fabt-pahul! facd, of the upper servnnt~ shoulc.l lie told of ~l!t!!" · M . 
autl wh1~p~r goh.1tn }Jru!Jl.lu:.ics. .Hut hi'i return, for hi~ wift>, he said, W Uif Votice to ar1ners 
wnen hi:; tluugt1tcr llud cuu.oged uer tirnitl, anti unu..;t-ll to llll rlemonstratiou. 
drci:sit, und btOotl• m her room, tookiug 'A n.-w kiutl of Lady Sdwyu!' Raid he New Fog Horn, 
rollnd tor thd la.:st lllllc, Horace 'fctu- Bentri..ce L~igh. with curiin~ 11ptl. You (OFF OALLANTRY> 
ha.ve had all kind:; of beroitu's-brave now- lnmtNI -:-l·•rth of llunte:r's Island (Ile awe }'le aaked if he nu~ht. cuwu m. t.,ii weur-<>. :'It 11 cl11<tl'..r10<' of about 00 ya.rda from 
Tney wer" ldtr. a lood lor a f,n~ wom~u. warlike womt•n, wh1l have hold •h,.. ~bore. "ill phn· from the I r1t of March next. 
tlu: Casi.It• agaiust a. ieg\!; diplomatic ... \., ry tlm,, FOO A.ND S~OW will make it n&-IDlllUt~, the futllcr aull uau~ht"r wnu C<'lf :ir .. 
had nev~r been }'Urted bt:wr~ au<.1 were women who Im ve plJ.ycd t.ho rOlo of em- Th,. ·s.mml will llU1t ror Six Sooonm.; with an in-
b~sadrt'!:.l:); wom~n with a miot·don, who tnTval M On1• \ftnute l>..>tw~o ~ch blaat.. 
eo Hldom to m"et. again. 'fheu Hur ace 1-'· ·ltr•tan ~11 1 )Q(7.c:6 
Temple clas~d th" lrcmbliug garl in h~av~ beedn tlisu life of. ltho T"rieh. 1 A ..._:nard- 's--,-.,.-n-,·-m_ e_n_t-.--
hbt armt, and sha weiJt.1J8btuonately on La Y • "lwyn wil UI! a uove tr awn ._ 
hl8 breasr.. t e amily annals.' · --
• Hush, my darling :• be said; , no '\Ve mu~t make the best of it.' sai<l .~ .. ~ gf i;.~ .. i 
tears, they will Rpoil your wedt.li .. g -day. Mrs. Selwyn, plnintively. 'To tell th<" t::G.~~ ~ 8 0 
truth, Beatrice, I do b •gin to fed uer- -£; ....... ~ ..: ~~Jd The day began iu sundhine, 1t must end ;::i. .... CQ ,., s.. 
the1same. 'feara are bad omens. Look vous a tho times dra. ws nea r. I hopo A~ .. e ~] gf 
up and smile.' she will not be very much amis3. Yiviau .. -o ~ ~::: 
beems as infatuated as ever.' S tU S ~ ~ 
She did lu<1k up, and tried to smile, •Let 05 hoi>e hid infatuation may .~~ f cD' 1is i 
but her lips quivered the \Vbile. la t,' saiJ Beatrice. 'It will be so1Ty g <0 .. 0~ g ='g 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
.-AND WOOL!> INVITE lNMPEOTION OF SA.ME. ' 
..-.lll Ord.en left with WI for eitlwr of w abovP will bave our inunec:UatA' aueodon. · 
tnfWIA JAM ER A NOE' L. Manao.-r. 
THE NORTH BRITISH' AND MERCANTILE 
m 
--{:o:)-
IESTABL1BHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOUBCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 818'1' DECEMBER, um : 
1.-01.PIT.U. 
• 
Authorised Capital ...... ............................. ..... ..... ...... , ........................... :£8,000,000 
:Jubecribed Capital... .... ............................. ..... ..................................... 2,000;000 
Paid-up Capita.I ...... .......... ......... ......... ........ ... ... .. ..... ...... ....... ............. 600,000 
n.-Fnu Fmro. . 
Reserve ................ .. ..................... . .. ... .................. ...... ......... ....... .tf:44 676 
Premium Reserve.... ...... .............................................. .. ............ 882,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't............. .................................... 67,896 
19 11 
18 a 
1.2 e 
.£1,27•,661 10 
' . m.-Lrn Fam>. 
&.ccumulat.ed Fund (Life Branch) .................................... ........ £8,27',886 19 
. ..,Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................ ......................... .. ..... •78,147 S 
, 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
FRow TUE Lax O&P.A.RTKQT. 
Nett Life Premiums a.nd Interest ...................................... ........ .«69,076 6 
8 
1 
' • ~ 
I 
Ann:i!Y i~t!:~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~'. ~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124, 717 7 l .; 
.£693, 792 18 
Fao11 THE FIRE 0KP.lll'l'¥L~. 
Nett Fi.re Premiums and Interest ............................. .... .......... £1,167,073 U 
• .£1, 760,~66, 7 
• 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in ~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in Hke manner the Accumulated Funds of 
~he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Iruna-anoas e«ected on Liberal Terms. 
c 
·Vivian is ver1 good,' said :\Ir. Tem- dayR for Vh•ian when it ,-.ears away, ~ ·- o 0Z =' pie, 'and be love::; you 60 much, my and he uncle rAtnnds the renlilv.' ~~i a;; .!€~ The bldies wer~ nnxiou ly ·a.waiting 
1 
;9 '"' ()..Q ()-~ .... 
darling. I have no fear. You wi 1 l>a t.ho. return of tlw r, Jr<l of the C:.u.tlo au ct I g ~ ~ g ~ 
Chief ()fficu,-EDINBURGB & LONDON. ~ ( ~ 
GEO. SHEA.. 
Gen~al A<Jtml for Nffd. . 
very happy.' his fair young 111 id... It wn::l · n etttd d}Z g8o o o 
But still she clung to him w 1th w eep- )jov'emhr 1· eveni11g. The wenther. r;iil ~ .. ~ .. ~~ 
ing eyes., which hacl rr•t .Jined ils autumnal ~.~ ~ ~ cri .. ~ 
"If you are not" lie continued warmth and briK11ll 1e~s u~til latt- 1• had ~ ~ 11>-;;-a; E ~ 
,, ' T ' ' s uddenly cvlla.sp•~d. and w111lc.•r r t>1gned . 0 ·0 ..g 5.._o.~8 gravely, always rememuer, \ iolante, 1 i.uprtmc. Tho la~t lc ..... f hac.l <lic.l from I oo cS:D <OCl 
while I live there is a home nnd the th~ bare. branclH:~. the l rt'e Aw aye~ to C. C. RICHARDS &CO. SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
dearest of welcomes for you here; al- 1 and fro tn the w111tery li1a11t, the wrnd --' -
· ways remember you come back to ffi<' "'.ailecf~nd ~igh~d thro~ ~h tho. <ta.rkling STILL ANOTHER! 
whenever you wiil. and if this uo.y ne w In 1ght ;. t t r~ined a.11~ ha1lecl at rnte rvuls, 
• ' 
0 thu i>tars d11l not shrne an<l the moon • 
)
bright _world fro;vns upon you, you was ~idclen initho clouJs .. No~ a che .. r- l'f'~!;~-;8r;,:~fi1\'jt~~~~1\!~~1~/~1f:': have a nome)1ere. ful night outs r1lc, lntt the inte rwr of the oc<mully in c:uring a CMe ot Broochltia, and con 
.. But she shook hor heud gravely. Cast lo w a ono !Jlaze of light and 11id1•r you arc eotitlr<l t.o ~t pr&ise Cor giving • 
'You are all that i kind, papa,' Aho warmth. Tho large chandeliers io the mankind eo '~onliertul a remedy. 
said ·'buttbere i nogoingbnak·what jslrnwing·room, po.ured dowu o. Jloo'.I J.!L~~B~ 
. ' . . ' . of mellow goldPn light on the mngn1ti- . , . • . yo 
18 done JS done forev1•r; there IS nu going c e ot r~om' and its occupants. I1'ew Mmard s lm1ment IS for sale everywhere. 
back. I shall Le happy, I am sore; but places rn I!.ng~und can hoa~L uf an'!-part- PRIOE _ 25 CENTS · 
who could sa.y farewell to !-tUCh a plea.8- ment so lm:rnr1ou' nn<l graud ns the mllv1A 8rn.2iw • 
. LONDON & ·LANCASHIRE 
Fire lnSurance Co 
l . 
Clatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every deecript1on of.-
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsuraaces, and all other 1nformat1on 
may be obta.1.ned on a.pplloat1on to • · CO HARVEY .., • ~ 
- .-ui •• , ,,..... .. .. ............ ....... . 
ant, happy sunshiny lifo as mine has i,tate dr~wing r.11om o! Selwyn O~stle. 
. . , The p.rtun . .:; 1n 1t. w~re rua1H~rp1eces. be~o w1.tbo,ut t~ara:- . the statuci> wcr" 1 riceless. The !Juhl 
~h.e 5lntnn.l ~if.e ~nsuxau.c.e «.o.'11, 
TUE COLONIST OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
r. PublWif'd O&.!Jy. bz .. ~ Coloo.lat Printing and .._ 
I wish, said Horace Temple, in cabinds, the <-lt'gu11t co tly furniture 
a trembling voicEI, 'I wish your mo- th·~ magnifict-nt hangings, the rrofu io~ 
thc r were ltviog; she would know \vbat of ~are and fragrnot P.xo~cg,nl ma.de up 
to s::i.y to you and I do not-only this· a p1ctu.r~ rarely ·equalt>d Cur splendor. 
, 
1 
• • Had Vivian been c.vnsulted, he would H~aven .8 best b! •ssrng be upon you, havo prefurrc.•d that his wife should 
my darling; ru t tu you soul, nod keep hav ht't•n recl•ivud in any other room 
it pure; re t in your heart, ~od keep it in the hons.a tho.n tl\j6._ l t was etntc:l.r 
tend~r; re t on your fair young face, e nough o( 1tsel~ to i~r1ke anyone witb 
aod keep it bright and wihsome o.s it is a'!e, an~ to wr1to w1Lh perfeo~ trutb1 Ml3S Leigh had calculated that.it woula 
now. I am not a clever man, you know, produce that effect oo the young; wife. 
• darling. That is all I can tay.' {to,,...,,. .. ,...,.,.., 
.l 
Pnbliehlng Company ProB!~ at the olBOe of 
f{mpany, No. 1, Queen'• , near the Cu.atom Aaeetlf January lat, 1887 . . . 
. . . . . . ~~ption ratee, ts.OO per annum, 'Strictly In 'Cub Ineome for 1886 • • 
advance. . lnauranoe in force abou1 • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
Advertbdnir rau., GO oeota per iDch1 for ftnt Policies in force about • 
$11',181,961 
t 21,137,1'19 
UOO,OOC>,000 
180,00 . . . . . . . . . 
IMiirtion : ant\ 23 oanbf per inch tor 8IMlb oontlno- -----------------
ation. Spt'ciai rara for montbJ7, quanisly, or 
fflllfly conmM:OS; To lnaW'& lneeniontOD day of 
puhlicatlon 1Khert.i8emente m9A be In ~ law 
J 
than 11 o'cloc~ !loon. 
Cochoepoudeooe .&Del ~r ma*n _, ... to 
che EdJt.orlaJ ~ wtll nolhe ,....,. .. 
r.-&loo Oil ~ llddnmiecl '° 
The .Mutual Lite fs the Largeet Life Oompan:t, aa4 the Btro..-•~ 
FlnanoJal lniittutlon In the World. •. 
lr'Ro ...._. Oom~ ._ NW 1aob LABO& DIVJDENDB to ta Pollq-boldln; 8Dd mo allm 
OmD,.a7..._• PLADf ..a 90 ~ .t. POLICY. 
A. 8. RBNDBLL. 
. ... ....-. 
.-.. f/f .,_. °'''""" -~  ,..._. Wit AcelltatNewtOmadliil., 
'\ 
THE DAI-LY COLONIST, DECEMBER 10, 1887. 
~ail11 ~.olonist. 
SA.TURUAY, DECEMHER 10, 1887. 
- -------
THE BISHOP OF SAINT JOHN'S. 
A friend reminds us that, today His Lordship 
Dr. Power, celebrates the 1.nni•ersay of his birth-
d1.y. We say ad mult•·s annos. As a mark of 
our respect for the Bishop we republish today an 
1.rticle which appeared in last year's CHRIST~As 
COLONIST. 
Dr. Power, Bishop of St. John·:i, Ne....,found-
land, wu · born in ~ew Ross, County \Vexford , 
Ireland, Dec. 10th, 1830, and received the name 
of Thoma!' at his baptism, Dec. 1 tb, and Joseph 
at Confirmation, at Pentecost, 1 40. After pre-
liminary studies in the High ,chool of hi'! natii-e 
town, conducted by E. Fortune, an accomplished 
An~lican, Thomas Jo epb was placed under the 
tutelage of the monks at l. Patrick·:;, Tullvw, 
Co. Carlow. Thence be was transferred to St. 
Patrick's College, Carlow, in 1843. In 1850 he 
graduated at London L"ni\·ersity, and then com-
menced his theeloJ.?ical courae. He" as ordained 
Sub-Deacon, Oct. 18th, I ~~ . by the Y~nertible 
Bishop of Kildare, Dr. Henly. Durin~ the!le 
yet.rs of di cipline and culture he had the prid-
lege of beinj.t associated in class aad recreation 
with Mon~ignor Po"er. of Halifax, and His 
G race the present .'.rcbbi~hop of Philaddphia. 
In I .SO be was chosen, as President of the 
Carlow lli8torical ociety, to read the inauj.!ural 
address of the Carlo\·i ns to his Gr.i.ce, Dr. Cul-
len, Primate of all Ireland, and former!y a pupil 
of " Old Carlow." In I 53 be proceeded to 
Rome and &ttendcd the ._,ectures in ripture, 
theology. dogmatic and moral, ando a cou of 
Canon Law. In June, 1 ·'>4. he was on.la cd 
Deeicon and Pric8t by the ~lost Eminent Car inal 
Patriz i, Yicar-General of :he saintly l'o Pius 
IX. H e had the good fortune of a~i. in~ a t the 
sole1"110ities in connection '' i:h the •lcfiuition of 
the Immaculate Conception on l>cc. 'th, 18.i·I. 
In Jwy, 18J5, be an :\ed in Dublin, as chaplain 
to His G race the :\rclibi,hop of l>ublin. 
For some time he h..td the ~1·iritual < b:ir~e of 
the Oranfi?e Gorman Penitent i .. r)·, ~n·I on Febru-
ary .Stb, 18Jti , wa~ rcmo\·ed to the (' .. thedfol, 
Marlboroujth-i;treet, J >u bl in. 
Archbi~hop Cullen badn~ ~ccured n •plendid 
site for the erection of the Diocesan Sl·:ninary o f 
the H oly Cro11~. w.is plea~ed to nominate Dr. 
Power to the Presidency of that I ustiLUtion. On 
the 10th Nov., l 8G2, he \OS made a member of 
the Cathedral Chapter, of OulJlin ; and on the 
11th of May, I 8i0, Fea."t oi ~t. J oseph's Patron-
age, was promoted to the Epi~copal Sec of ' t. 
John's. lnTiud to Home by II. E. Cardin11l 
.B&rnabo, Prefect of the Propaganda, Dr. Power 
was consecrated Bi!hop on the Fen t of the H oly 
Trinity, by H . E . Cardinal Cullen, in the Church 
or St. Agatha . His F.minence was a! isted by 
the Archbishop of ydney, Australia, and the 
Biabop of the Cape ' of Good Hope. The 
Papal }bater of Ceremonies, Monsignor ~ataldi, 
conducted the tenicc, 1.t which over thirfy arch-
biahope and bishops were preaent. The Ecumeni-
cal Council ofthe V1.tican WI.I then in ae ion, 
and the Bishop of St. John's bad the harrineu 
o( recordias hit Tote in r.Tor or the Infallibility 
of the aucceuor of St. Peter, 1'heu H is Holintu 
a.cha\ all Chriateadom ex OatJudra, on the 
qamtion or F1.ith and Morals. He a Tailed o( the 
fint moment, t.!ter the prorogation of the Coun. 
cil, te Titit tbe august 1brine at Loretto. On bit 
return to Dublin, in Augutt, 1870, Dr. Power 
recei•ci a h1.ndaome address, rich Episcopal 
orn&menta, and many prooft of devotedness from 
" the clergy and people of that great Catholic city 
whole religious ardour ii only equalled by its 
aoci&l refinement. We hue beard Bishop Power 
•~ th1.t one o( the happiest days of bis life was 
the 9th of September, 1870. On that day the 
Ct.tholia of Ne,•1fonodl1nd were r,elebrating the 
15th 1.nniveraary of the dedication of their magni-
ficent C1.thedr)I; and the genial warmth of the 
reception accorded him. the deco'rationa of the 
city, the brilliant illuminlilioo, and the many ad-
dreaaes presented to him, mt.de on hia heart an 
impreuion tht.t no rain storm or ice-floe can 
leuou or obliterate. 
Since th1.t, to him, memorable date his 
Lordabip bu Ti.sited Rome a few times. On 
the 7th of February, 187G, be had what waa 
really 1. " Farewell Audience·· of the illustrious 
Pina IX., (whom he had 6r~t seen in the 
Quiria1.l in 1853); 1.nd in 1880 and 1885 he 
ht.d the gret.t consolation or being honored by 
printe 1.udience with the reigning PontiE, 
Pope Leo XIII. Since his adreot to New-
foundl1.nd, D r. Power bu ever been a zealous 
adTocate in the cau.e of religion and education. 
He bu ordt.ined 1.bout twenty prieata. With 
jut pride we can point out the improTementa 
mt.de during his epilcop1.cy, impro•ements 
1'hieh abow that be ia 1. fitlinr successor to the 
illllttrioia, lamented Dr. Mullock. Throughout 
the ~ a gret.t number o( churcbee, acbool-
heuaa 1.nd parochial residences bne been 
erected. At Villa Non, twel•e milea from 
' the "city, a home far orph1.o boys owes ita ex-
ilt.en.oe in a . large measure to the paternal 
can of Dr. Ptwer. Htte o-rer a hundred 
clad and instructed in trades which will fit 
foem to battle successfully with the world, 
and 'vhich will be the means of suing many 
homeless boys · from 'crime and nin. 'Within 
the city tho beautiful Hall of St. Patrick, sitting 
bcnel.th the protecting shadow of the " Church 
upon the Hill,' ' will be a 111sting monument to 
the zeal of Bishop Power. In this good work he 
was largly and nof>ly assisted by t he BeneTolcnt 
Irish ocicty. The good "Christain Brothers," 
wh09" introduction here is a'1so dnc to Dr. 
Power, instruct a largo number of Homan 
Catholic children in the city. On the New-
~n Road, a short distance west uf St. 
Bonuenture"s College n home for the Christian 
Brothl'rs, (:\fount t. Francis,) bas ali.o been 
.erected since Or. Power·s arrinl, a building 
which cost $20,000. W e might also mention 
that the beautiful church in the we tend of the 
cicy, <ledicated to t. Pntrick, was opened by 
Dr. Power, t. Michael's Orphanage, Belvidere, 
was built; Kilbride Chnpel was re ... tored; the 
vast Cathedral was heated, as were also St. 
Bona\'enture's College and St. ·Patrick's Church. 
'e\·eral new con,·cnts have also been opened, 
amongst the number, thol!C of St. Lawrence, 
Harbor Breton, Trepasscy and Littledale, which 
are\ioing 'good work in the cause of education. 
---- .... ~ ... -- --
Home Industries Society. 
W e '•ould urge upon the members of the 
Home Industries Society to turn out in force~ 
~fonqay CTCning, and make the first meeting O( 
the second year of the Society's n::i tence a auc-
ce!i~. A great deal of good bas alret.by been 
effected by the Home Industries Movement so 
en thusiastically inaugrated this time I,.st year ; 
and much good remains to be done, which no 
organization can do so well as the above Society. 
For the first time in many yet.rs men of all 
shades of religion and political opinion met and 
con11idered the beet means to promote the general 
welfar<>. T his of it elf was of immense aJvantage 
in brini;:ing about a better stfte of feeling amongst 
member:1 of differen t denomination,., \I hich had, 
hithl'rto, unhappily been estranged. Besides this 
many r. rtiell'~ \\ hich had formerly been imported 
are now bc,ing m!lnufttctured a~ home, to the 
amou'lt of e\'eral thousand dollars. Informa-
tion ~i,·en t•J the LeRislature, throuRh the in-
trumentality of the H ome Indu lriei S.c iety will 
be the means of promoting sc\·eral necessary 
reforms in the Tariff; and 11lready the e-r 
ceipt.s from Customs 11re greater than they otber-
\\ i!>e would b11 vc li"eo, owing to the suggestions 
of rtltmbers of this useful or~anization. 
1'fotakes, incidcntill to all human undertakings 
ban: been made, and in no way perhaps than in 
giving more prominence to the political than the 
social aspectA or the reforms required. But theae 
can be remedied, and with some necessary changes 
in the rules of the society, and ne w officera who 
will attend to their zupectiTe dutes, there is 
a wide field of usefulness before the Home In-
dustries Society, upon which it is to be hoped for 
the advt.ncement of our homes duties, the society 
will enter with a determint.tion to succeed. 
SUPREME COURT. 
(Brjpre Afr. J1u•ice Little and a Sprcial Jury.) 
OORB.ETT ' '8. FOOTE. 
Thia was an action taken for commiaion on 
aale of lobsters made by plaintiff, resident in 
Halifu, for the defendant who resides in Grand 
Bank. The amount was 961.80. Counter claim 
WU pleaded te this o( the \•a)ue o f 412 Cases of 
lobster 82,060 sent. plaintiff in 1882. These 
cues were forwarded by plaintiff to C1.rvel & 
Co. of London, "ho, before payment., failed in 
buaineas. Plaintiff charged on all sales 5 per 
cent. commission, and from this fact defendant 
w1.nted to make plaintiff a del crrdrrt agent and 
responsible for all sales. Plain tiff showed than 
of this commi~sion 21 per cent. went to the Lon-
don agenL'I and tbat therefore ho could not 
·impliedly be held responsible fo r the o lobstors, 
the proceeds of which \'fere lo L by Car"el t.~ Co.' a 
bankruptcy, and that he was merely a for\\ .ir<l-
ing agent. _ PointJI of a~ency )aw were argued 
by b<>th coun11el11. The jury, afrer a careful 
deliberation, brought in a \'er<lict for plaintiff for 
S9Gl.80. Mr. Oreeqe, council for plaintiff ; ~fr. 
Morrieon fv r fur dt'fen<lant. 
JIOPJUNS VII. ~IURPIIY. 
?his case iB a claim instituted by Thomas 
Spry to certain Lands levied on by writ of jitri. 
facla1. 
Thia waa a special caae submitted to the ~urt 
for ita opinion. It was a question of law under 
the ~giatratron or Deeds Act. 
'Cpon the cue an11exed and submitted by the 
partiea for the opinion of the Court ; 1ve are of 
opinion from t he omitted facts, tb1.t under the 
10th Sec. of the R egiatution o( Deeds Act, Cap. 
36, Couolid1.ted Statutta,- the execution creditor 
bu a prior claim on the 11.nd in queation, 11 
against Mr. Tboa. W. Spryfi., negltcled to hll-re 
the COnTeyt.nCe to him of the a&me land register-
ed untU after- the act111.l seizure and levy under 
the writ of fierl facia1 at the auiL of th, plaintifl't1. 
~---·~-... --~-
boya, waiC. aoatched, in m1.ny cuea y-om 'fbe (t.l bt.by ha returned from her United 
at.uTation and Tiee, ar. .:1&red for, educated, Staua tour. 
t 
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W1'be Edit.or of lhi! paper ia not rMporuiblt 
for the op1ninn11 of correspondent&. " 
Letter from Wellwisher. 
(To the Editor of th~ Coloniat.) 
IJ t:A ll Sm,-Can you tell me why the Home 
Induatry Encouragement Society does not call a 
meeting? Surely this body of patriotic men a re not 
going to disband. The society did 11 lot of good 
la11t \\inter; we had some '"err plea ant meetings 
and some very interesting discu11~ion11 about the 
nri?u~ indust ries of this colony. We can point 
with pride to the agricultural show, held this fall, 
as the result of our union. " ' e \vere generously 
helped by the men of m·eans and position of thia 
city ' '"hf ~bowed that our endeavors to arouse a 
spirit of enterprise and independence were appre-
ci1.ted by them at this crisis or our affairs. A:ny 
society calculated to unite the people and lo bre1.k 
down the old cry of "Newfoundland never wu 
and never will be anything but a fiahing•colony" 
should be encoouged. Let a general meeting of 
the BOCiety be called, and if the system of sections 
bu been found to work badly, let ua unite in one 
aeneral union of mech1.nica', farmers' fishermen 
and all well wishers of New'roundland, and. do all 
in our power to elenle the condition of the peo-
ple, 1.nd thereby benefit ounsehea. 
Youra truly, 
Deo. 10th, 1887. WELLWISHER. 
........ 
An enthuaiutic local cont.empotary topa a 
telegram from Bonniata 1'ith the 1tartling bet.d-
ing · "Mr. White'• Resignation. Tile people 
bigtty pleased." Thia it, to aay the leaat, pay. 
ing Mr. Whit. a Yer7 dOllbttol °"'*pliment. 
On the Eai:Jy Stages of ChrlRt inn-
it y i n England. 
(Conoluded.) 
Venerable Bede who \note within twenty-fi"e 
yea.rs of that Synod gives a ful_l account of the 
di:1cuaaion (B. 3 c. 25 2G.) Colman WllS the 
chief spokesman of the British Bishops ; St. 
Wilfrid upheld the uni"ersal practice of the 
Church, Kinj.t Oawy, whose own wife and son 
differed from him&elf on the que11tion of Euter , 
opened the conference by saying : " As we all 
serve the same God, and expect the same hea-
venly kingdom, we ehould all follow the same 
rule of life, and the same ceremonies ; it is only 
a question of seeing which is the true tradition." 
These words are another proof of identity of 
faith ; it was only a question of disciplinary 
observance that bad to be settled. Colman wu 
then called upon to speak. He said that he had 
receind his usa~e from the peraona who had 
aont him ; and bis fathers had followed it. Now 
C.olman was an Irishman, and bad been educat-
ed in Ireland. He observed the usage of the 
Irish Church which wu ever filitbful tq Rome. 
St. Wilfrid spoke next ; he showed th1.t Rome, 
.A.ia 1.nd Africa were alike in the obse"a!lce of 
this (e1.1t ; only a few people, io a corner of two 
distant Ialanda, objected. Thoae who had fol-
lowed their old custom in good faith, were, he 
said, eicueable, but now that the right rule, Tiz. 
that or Rome, was known all ahoold follow it. 
He ended by quoting the worda or our Lord to 
St. Peter (Math. xvi) "Thou art Peter, and 
upon tbit rock I will build my Church, and the 
gates o( bell shall not preTail against it, and I 
gi•e to tbte the keys of the kingdom of heuen.'' 
King O•wy then asked Colman ; " ia it true tht.t 
tho Lord thus spoke to Peter ?'' "Yes, Sire" 
'answered the Britit1h 13iahop. " Can you show 
.that your Colomlnu1 ever receh•ed such power ?" 
said tht; King. " No," said Colman. " Do 
you all a~ree thllt these words were said princi· 
pally to P eter, and that it was to him tha t the 
Lord 1otave the keys o( the kingdom of hea\"en ?' ' 
again questioned Oswy. " Yee, we.all agree to 
that." "Well, then, said Oswy, I tell you that 
I do not wish to go contrary to the door-keeper 
of bea,·en, but I wish to obey him in e\·erythin_i; 
and with all my power, lest \vhen I a rri,·e at the 
gates of b~n"cn there should be no one to open 
them, if be who holds the keys should be against 
me." These words of a half barbarous King de-
een·c to be pondered by all wbo, like him, desi re 
to sa,·e their souls. A uniformity of ob~ervnncc 
in ma tters of discipline was e:-tal>lished, 11nd the 
axon and Briti11h Christians were mingled toge-
ther and formed the glorious A oglo- uon 
Church. 
We can l>ricRy sum up \\ hat hns been said. 
Pope J:lutherius, at the request of Lucius, sent 
~l i·!liooaric~ who C6tablished the Briti h C'hu rch 
in I G 1. It soon 11p read as T ertullian proYes ; 
it bn<l is~ 
\l!\Rl \lb >.Alll. Y I:'\ TIU: FOl"ltTll (' l:.:"1 l ' ll\. 
It~ Bi,hops sat in council with tbo~c of Franr.e 
in 31 ·I ttnd reCO!,!nil'.cd the su prcmacy of the 
!'up<'. a11 the net~ pro\'C. In 129 SL. 0 .-rmanus 
o f Auxerre went ns Papal dell'gate to Briti11n to 
upprr·~ the error of Pela1itianii.mt: ohout the 
.amc time l'upc Ceolcstinc consecrated l'nlladius 
Bishop. and seut him th ither; in HG Gt'rm11nus 
con8ecrnted I>ubrice Bishop in Brit11in ; in 5 1 G 
' t . Da\'id. the izlory of Wales dutifully submit11 
the decreell of his : ·nod to Hume. 1 n the intl•r-
val between 450 and ' t. l>.i.1·iJ, the Britii.11 
Church, in Enitland proper, had been de~tro) eel 
by the pagan. axon~. and only e:d ted in Wales 
and Scotland . England was al the end of the 
sixth century pagan. In .S9G Augu t ine a nd his 
monks came to li)(ht again tbc !Jencon of true 
faith, on Engl ish 11hore11; hence he id truly the 
Apostle of England. 11 is work pro~pered 11nd with-
in leas than a hundrt'd ye1>r11 a ll England was Chris-
tian. The f:iritish Chu rch in \\"11fcs, by the mouth 
of the great Abbot of Bangor, Dinoth, n sured 
Augustine, that they " were all obedient and 
11ubject to the Church of God, and to the Pope 
of Home.'· Soou after, uniformity of obser-
noce regarding Euter was secured. Thus '"c 
ace from undoubted historic monuments that 
Christianity came to the Britons f~om Home, and 
century by century we have Bishop11, .'aioltl 1rnd 
Councila proclaiming that they were, like the 
reet of Christendom, subject to the spiritual 
supremacy of the Popes, whom they recognized 
u suceessora of S t Pe ter. Theo we have Gre-
gory the Great,• ~t nding Cbri1tti1.nity to the 
Saxons, who had i11v .. rled England; theee bt-ing 
converted, united \\ ich the Britons in 1Vales 1.nd 
formed tbq_Anglo-Snon Church. There is no 
trace or vistage of an " independent British 
Church " ; as Mr. Freeman says, the idet. is 
W ITllOUT UISTO!tlCA.L FOUNDA.TJON. 
The mythical "Monka from the Eut >l who are 
11id to hue converted England, liTe only in the 
imagio1.tio11. No di.le can be aHigned of their 
coming; no name can be iti•en them. No 
Synod, no Bishop, no renowned name in British 
annat. can hi! produced u lending a shadow of 
An Ottawa despatch stales that the Lobster 
Commill!ion baa made a comprehensive report to 
the oo,·ernment, which will shortly be printed. 
The main facts eiicited, says the Halifll1 Recorder , 
were: 
( 1) That lobsters a re nrioos sizes, from small 
to large. 
(2) That the number of lobsters caught in 
e,·ery instance lea\'eS less than there were before, 
and that if they are all caught there would be 
none 11:fi; 
(3) Lobsters change color aoon after being 
caught, in fact almost simultaneously with being 
placed in boiling water. This is the dfectof the 
heat, and is more of a phenomenon than a cus-
tard pie tui=oing brJwn on top, when baked. 
(4) Enquiries made as to the habits of the 
lobsters, but little infvrmat ion was elicited~ 
There is no doubt they fight among themfoelves, 
u quite a number were found with miesing 
claws. There is al o evidenco1to show that tt 
are out all night. It is thought that poly(ta 
prevails among them, but marri11Jto with a e-
ceased female lobster's eiater is not recognized, ao 
far .. iit known. 
The commwion recommend that their labon 
continue- next year, aa there ia a good deal Jet to 
be found out about the lobatens. 
LOOA.L AND OTHER ITKllS. 
Cattle are atill afield grazing. 
The man with the bag or eYersreeu ia abzoad. 
The ballad-moncer bu become a local imti-
tution. 
1t baa been decided to keep ~he bazaar open 
tonight. 
The Hercules went north this morning at 
eight 6'cl~. ~ 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was St ; th~ 
lowest 19. ) ~ ·--~-
Still another correspondent auggests tht.t the 
new boats be called the Humphrey Gilbert and/ 
the George Calvert. 
Our enterprising millionaire, :\tr. J. Calvert, is 
Qrecting an artistic picket fence around his ground 
on Duck worth-street. 
Turkeys and Geese are su pended (rom doors 
of \Vater-lltreet Rroceries, and give a Christmas 
appearance to the entire street. 
The steamer N eptune, which came off the 
dock two days ago, will cost, for repairs, dockage 
11nd inciden tal~ , something like 81 G,000. Meesrs. 
J ob Bro!. don't do things by lmlved. 
___.... __ _
At the refrc hment table, Ja,.t night, Mr. 
~tichael L:iwlor, "ith ticket Xo. 62, won 1. 
hand~ome mu ic box . and Mr. Juhn H iggin@, 
with t" ket Xo. 168, won a barrel uf beer. 
~~7r· The Cnledonian Polka Quod rille will be 
introduced nt Prof. Bcunett'!I b.rnd Rf' cmuly on 
~londny e\·ening, in the Briti~h H alV R ehearstd 
from i 30 to R o'clock. Admi,c~ion 10 cents. 
T he Requiem Ma11s an1\ Office, o f ;\lonth's 
Mind, fo r the \"ery He,·. Ji.s. Brown, l11te P .P. 
of 1 It..rbor ~l 11 in, will hke pl11ce on Tbur11day 
next at Ca1bonear . T he C.;lebr,1n t of the Mus 
will be the \"ery H~v. Dr. Howley, P .A. 
Onr11A:s's Il.Hu1t.- There "ill be a 81\le by 
Auction tonight, of remaining goods, in the Star 
of the Sea H all ; and a dancing party on Tues-
~ay night. Admis:.ion 20 cents ; music by 
Profe~sor Dennet's Band. 
It is said that Captain Manuel and Messrs. 
Uatterton and Canning, late o.fficers of lhe stmr. 
Plover ha"c been appointed to corresponding 
positions in the new northern boat. The ap-
pointments will meet with general approbation, 
as three more efficient officers could not be found. 
It is also stated that Captai.ns Delancy and W alsh 
and Messr11. Francis and Jackman will be re-
tained on the western route. 
The lemon peel 11nd the iron sho<l heel make a 
nice combination this weather. Yeste rday e,·en:--
ing an ouCport man \VU passing 1.long tho north 
aide of \\'at.er-street when bis heel ct.me in con-
tact with a semi-concealed peel, and he was 
hurled to the gro\lnd. The accident oceurred 
near the store of Mr. D. \V. McCrae. That 
tcentleman \US standing in Iii.a door and he 
assisted the fallen man to his feet and brought 
him inside. He waa bleeding profusely from the 
noee- he had ft.lien on hia (ace- and bis forehead 
had recei,•ed a deep gub. Mr. McCrao, betide 
~lling cheap and good fruit, is quite a disciple 
o( Eaculapiua, dreued the man's wounds and' • 
sent him on his way. Persona ahould bo ex-
tremely csreful about throwing fruit rinds on the 
11treot, e11pecially when the 11treel11 are as 1lipper7 
aa tbe7 are at prHent. 
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rubetance t.o lhe modern idea of an independent Mi.ooD.-Thls morning, after a t1hort lUnea, 
Thomu, only so.o of Dennie and Ellen Hadden. 
and 9 ,.ear11; funeral to.morrow, Su,nday, from 
hf. Jat. nei<kboe Water Street W•i.• ) 
-- ~.____...______~~ 
Church. 
(to be rontCnuf'rl,) • I . 
